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November 21, 1861 
Addressed to: Mr. Armstrong, Teacher 
Fultonham, Mukingum Co. O 
Putnam 
November 21, 1861 
Mr. Armstrong, 
I hope you will give the posters for our meeting on Saturday night as wide a circulation as 
possible. Judge ______ will make a good speech. We are trying to make arrangements to take 
out a Glee Club. 
Would it not be well to make arrangements to have the ladies invited, provided a suitable house 
can be obtained? If they can be got out, I think it will have a good effect. Of course, however, 
you must exercise your own judgment. 
I was at Mr. Bagley’s on Tuesday evening and I have strong hopes that Young Bagley and two 
or three of his friends will be on hand at your meeting to increase your list. Bagley goes if not 
prevented by his wife. Get out all you can and especially get all ready to enlist that is possible. 
Yours truly, 
Z.M. Chandler 
 
